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Ab.rrntcr. Approximately 2000 km' of the submonmne and montane -mne of Mount Kenya arc covered with natural forests 
or woodland vegetation. The western and norrhern parts of that belt, at an alcitudinal range of 2500-2950 m carry several 
rypes of evergreen xeromorphic forest which ore characteri7.d by the East African Rncil Cedar (/uniperusprocern Hochst, ex 
Endl.). Due to the great physiognomic and floristic variery, the synmxonomical rank of an alliance, namely the Juniperion 
procerae, was nllottcd to thcsc forests. Tj;picnlly, they occupy the drier parts of the montane zone, where deep humic Acrisols 
dominate. The re gene ratio^^ and succcsslon processes of these forests wcre studied. Fireseems to play an iniportant role in re- 
generation, entailing rapid germination of the seeds of/~rtriprrrisprore,n. The young trees outgrow all other species ;~nd frc- 
qucntly monotonous foresu arise within a short time. This regeneration cycle is typical of the forests of the higher nltitodes. 
In lower areas, and if fire is absent for longer time periods, mainly broad-leaved species contrihutc to the clirnas forests after 
breakdown of the over-agcd ccdars. Over-exploitation by logging and clear-cutting for plantations of csotic sofnvood species 
as well as for agrici~ltunl use have alrcady dcsrroycd large ports of the ced:~r forests, and the regeneration of the remaining 
srands seems to be impaired by [he high population densiry of wildlife, especially eleplianr and buffalo. Accrpred I 1  Ocrober 
1995. 

INTRODUCTION 

Mount Kenya, a solirary mountain of volcanic origin 
wirh a basc diameter of abour 120 h n  and an altitude 
of 5 198 m, is locared on rhe eastern side of rhe Great 
Rift Valley, directly on rhe Equaror, abour 180 Icm 
north of  Nairobi (Fig. 1). T h c  dccply inciscd, ofren in 

rhe uppcr parts U-shaped, valleys indicate formcr gla- 
ciation.  most parrs of the broad cone-shaped moun- 
tain, u p  to approximarely 3400 m in rhe south and 
3000 m in rhc dry norrh, are still covered with indige- 
nous forests, which are, however, frequently disturbed 
by human acriviries. Culrivated land now cxrends u p  
to 1800 n~ on  the southern, 2400 m on the eastern and 
western, and up to nearly 2900 m on the norrhern 
slopes. T h e  foresrs of ,Mr. Kenya roday cover abour 
2000 krn2, and represcnr nearly 20 ?h of thc rotal 
remaining natural forests of  Kenya (Beenrje 1990). 

As importanr area of  water catchment, the moun- 
tain feeds the Ewaso Nyiro and Tana River sysrems, 
and rhus is essential for the water supply to  a large part 
of Kenya (Berger 1989, Decurrins 1985, 1992, Lei- 
bundgut 1986). 

T h e  various rypes of evergreen xeromorphic rnon- 
tane forests on the moderately humid to dry western 

corresponding aurhor 

and norrhern slopes of  the mounrain arc dominared by 
the large East African Pencil Ccdar Juniperns procrra 
Hochsr. ex Endl. This conspicuoi~s rree typically grows 
in the drier submontanc, montane and rarely sub- 
alpine areas of many East African mounrains (Kerfoor 
1961). Temperature as wcll as annual rainfall below 
700 mm apparenrly limit its spreading (Winiger 1979, 
1981; Rhckcr 1992; Young 1990). 

Despire the imporrancc of  thcsc forests only a few 
srudies (e.g., Wimbush 1937) have becn carried our on 
their regeneration patrcrns, and evcn less on  the reju- 
venation, i.e., germination capacity and growrh, of 
Jurriperris procrw itself. 

The  ccdar forcsrs of ~Mounr Kenya, growing o n  hu- 
mic Acrisols (Speck 1982) wirh rainfall henveen 700 
and 1500 mm, represent the typical vcgctation of the 
altirudinal range between 2500 and 2950 m. Phyroso- 
ciologically rhcy form rhe alliance Juniperion proccrac 
in the order Junipereralia procerae and the class Juni- 
pererea procerae (Bussmann & Bcclc 1995a). In these 
open single or  double-storeyed foresrs Juniprrraproccrn 
grows to abour 50  m undcr favourable condirions. 
Other imporranr rree species, mainly of the lower ca- 
nopy, are rhr African Olive (Olea crrropnen ssp. nfii- 
cmn) and I'odocnrpru. lat$bli~~i. An occasionally dense 
grass layer wirh Stipn d r ~ g e a t ~ a  and Urnchypodimn jlc- 





REGENERATION 01: TROPICAL JUNIPERUS FOREX 

Regenerative rycles in Afican Pencil Cedzrforests 
Fire apparenrly plays an imporranr role in the regene- 
rarion cycle of rhe Juniperion procerae. In a srudy of 
rhe cedar foresrs of rhe Aberdare Range, Wimbush 
(1937) suggested rhar without impacr by fire rhe Juni- 
p e r ~  foresr is only a seral srage in rhe successional de- 
velopmenr resulring in a broad-leaved foresr. He sum- 
marized his observarions in the following regeneration 
cycle (Fig. 3): Afrer fire, herbaceous pioneer species 

broad-leaved foresrs build rhe climax comrnunicy 
(5+6). This cycle was confirmed for the Aberdare 
Range by Schmirr (1991). 

The present study, however, can only partly lend 
supporr ro such a regenerarion scheme. Some of rhe 

communries of rhe 'pure Juniperion procerae' on 
Mounr Kenya appear ro follow the Wimbush cycle, 
in parricular in deep gorges or on sreep ridges, where 
Junipenis procera shows poor regenerarion even afrer 
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FIG. 3. Rcgenention cycle of rhr Juniperion procerae. For explnnarion see text. 

and scarrered Juniprms procera seedlings esrablish in 
gaps (I), leading to a regenerating forest (2) which is 
gradually invaded by broad-leaved tree species like the 
olives, Olea cupensis ssp. hochstrtteri, O h  nrropaeu ssp. 
crapidztd and OIiniu rochetiunu. After 2 decades, the 
Junipena trees may have artained a heighr of abour 
9 m. In dense srands, rhc cedar rrces srarr ro ourgrow rhe 
other species, reaching about 30 m afrer 80-90 years. 
In rhis way, a pure cedar forest (3) resulrs by suppres- 
sion of orher rrees. Two hundred year old Juniprnu trees 
are usually ar rheir maximum height ofabour 40-46 m. 
Alrhough normally infected by rhe fungus Fomes ju- 
nipcrinrrs which rhins rhe crowns, rhe Jutripenis rrees 
may live for anorher 300-700 years. If a burnr arca is 
invaded mainly by broad-leaved species, rhese will 
form rhe canopy from which only scarrered Jrmiprrw 
specimens emcrgc ( 4 ) .  As rhe cedar seems nor ro rege- 
nerate very well wirhour fire, n a r d  gaps in chew 
forescs are filled wirh broad-leaved species and pure 

Subclimax 

Climax 

fires, and rhus a climax of broad-leaved forest can esra- 
blish irself. However, most cedar foresrs examined on 
Mr. Kenya appear to be stable while corresponding ro 
srage 4 of rhe succession cycle. In addirion, rhe sub- 
montane Cassipourion malosanae-forests (Bussmann 
& Beck 1 9 9 5 )  wirh only scarrered Juniperus trees, 
which could be inrerprcred as srage 6 of rhc Wimbush 
cycle, show regenerarion of cedar in gaps even wichour 
fire. According to our recent compilation, fires are very 
frequenr on Mr. Kenya in general, but very rare in rhis 
humid foresr type. 

In heavily-logged areas, more or less pure stands of 
broad-leaved rrees were encountered, wirh few Junipr- 
rus rrees Icfr. 

Foresrs dominated by Junipenu- procera alone were 
seen only ar higher alrirudes, forming the upper bor- 
derline of rhe Junipcrion procerae, and were described 
as rhc phytosociological associarion Myrsino africanae 
- Juniperetum procerae. O n  Mr. Kenya, several large 
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Junipero  p r o c e r a e  - 
.Myrsinetum a f r l c a n a e  Cl imax s u b a s s o c l a t i o n s  
typicum 1) I I 2 .) 7 
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FIG. 4. Regeneration cycle of rhc Myrsino sfricanac - J~nip~retum proccrac. For cxplanation src t a r .  

parches were found in these foresrs, which indicare va- 
rious regeneration srages afrer fire. The  following rege- 
nerarion processes were deduced from the analysis of 
these plant communities (Fig. 4): After fire, a pioneer 
vcgerarion wirh a very high cover of Myrsine afiicuna 

and juvenile Jtririperus ( I )  develops, which was syn- 
taxonomically categorized as Myrsino africanae - Junipc- 
rerum procerae rypicum. Broad-leaved rrees migrate in- 
to this plant communiry, and due to differenr ecologi- 
cal condirions and different seed intake may produce 
differcnr kinds of climax foresrs (2). Jrrniporrspwcera, 

however, is the conaisrenrly dominating canopy spe- 
cies. Those mentioned climax srages which were phyro- 
sociologically allorred to as subassociarions are open 
forests wirh scattered shrubs, allowing regeneration of 
all rree species. Seedlings and young trces of Jtrnipertrs 
were frequently found in these foresrs, evcn when fire 
had been absent for a longer rime-pcriod (3). This in- 
dicares rhar at higher alrirudes broad-leaved foresrs in 
sensu Wimbush (1937) cannot replace rhe Jtrnipems 

forests, even if burning has nor occurred for a long 
rime. Afier a fire (4), the same regenerarion cycle srarrs 
again. 

Forcjt dcstrttcriun 
The submonrane and montane cedar foresrs have been 
and srill are suffering considerably from human acrivi- 
ries. In many areas of former Jt~nipcrirr forests, planra- 
rions of fasr-growing softwoods (before 1945 mainly 
Ctrpressrrz lusirnnicu, more recenrly I'inrrs rudiuta and I? 
pnrulu, F A 0  1981) have been esrablished, and heavy 
logging has devastated large parts of the area (Fig. 5). 
Such forest areas have been and srill are used for live- 
stock grazing, leaving no natural herbal vegetation. 

In lare 1993, some planrations of Cupressw Itrsisitn- 
nicu and Pinrrr radiatu in rhe Naro ~Moru and Sirimon 
regions were opened afrer clear-cutting ro temporary 
farming by presidenrial decree. As a consequence, 
shambas now exrend almost ro rhe Naro Moru Gare of 
Mount Kenya National Park (Fig. 6) and rhc remain- 
ing narural forests are again subjected to extreme 

pressure by rhe squattcrs who conrinue felling rrees for 
rimber and firewood. 

O n  rhe drier northern slopes of the mounrain a 
so-called gap in rhc foresr belt has been menrioned by 
several authors (e.g., Hurchins 1909, White 1950). 
Whether rhis gap is natural or man-made has been a 
marrer of debate. In the late 1970s, some areas of the 
1Mr. Kenya Forest Reserve, especially on rhe norrhern 
slopes of the mounrain, werc excised by rhe Kenyan go- 
vernmenr for farmland, and long-term residenrs of the 
area srared rhat the gap has been widened by clearing 
thc foresr for farming purposes. In many shambas in 
the gap area solitary forest rrees or remnants ofsuch tre- 
es are srill presenr, suggesring a former extension of rhe 
foresr belr even inro rhe gap. Climaric conditions are 
less likely ro be responsible for rhe gap since in an even 
drier area 10 km further north Mount Kenya the Nga- 
re Ndare foresr, wirh exrensive stands of Jttnipcrrrspro- 
cera is growing very well. Thus, we do nor assume the 
foresr gap to be of narural origin. Rarher a formerly clo- 
sed foresr belr must be concluded. 

Nevertheless, since rhe gap was already reporred at 
the turn of the 20th century it nlusr have been genera- 
ted some time ago. Prior to rhe esrablishmenr of rhe 
"Whire Highlands" the area in quesrion was inhabired 
by the lllaikipiak Maasai (Ole Sankan 1971) who 
were pasroralisrs and may have cleared the foresr for live- 
stock grazing. Burning shorrly before the long rains 
improves the growth ofgrass, a merhod srill used in pa- 
sroralisr communires. The remaining forests of rhe Ju- 
nipererea procerae are heavily affected by legal and ille- 
gal logging for timber, especially for fence poles, since 
rhe durable cedar wood is termite-resisrenr. Even the 
foresrs along rhe Sirimon route, which are now part of 
the Mounr Kenya National Park, have suffercd severe- 
ly from such activities. Afrer rhe region became part 
of the Park illegal curring was continued, cspecially so 
in rhe easily accessible areas. 

In wide parts of rhe Juniperion procerae, few seed- 
lings and juveniles of the originally dominanr rree spe- 
cies were be encountered. Therefore, fundamental 



changes in rhe composition and physiognomy of rhese 
foresrs musr be envisaged in rhe long run. In  conrrasr 
ro rhe siruarion in rhe camphor foresrs of rhe humid 
subrnonrane E and SE slopes of Mr. Kenya (Bussmann 
& Beck 199513). rhe ample game popularion, especial- 
ly buffalo, conrribures much ro rhe desrrucrion of rhe 
cedar foresrs by raring rhe seedlings and young trees. 
Subsranrial damage by browsing was frequenrly obser- 
ved and especially in rhe dry season rhe foresr floor is 
parrly bare of vcgerarion as every herb or bush is earen 
arid rranlpled by game. Neverrheless, mainly human 
acriviries are responsible for rhe poor regenerarion of 
rht: Cedar foresr, in parricular rhe frequent fires caused 
by arsonisrs and honey hunrers char mosrly desrroy all 
seedlings before rhey reach maruriq.. 
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